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NORTH CAROLINA. SOAR LIKE A SERAPH.nervous 'uemiitv
"WHICH IS SWIFT, ASPIRING, RA- -

DIEKI AND BUOYANT.

? WmnHGT ON MARKETS,

COTTON reports:
Wilmington. N. C February 1

Wilmington, N. C. March 1.
Receipts of cotton today 153 bales.
Receipts corresponding day last ' year

233 bales.
This season's receipts to date229,632

Receipts to same date last year 158,802
bales.

The quotations posted at 4 o'clock today
at the exchange:

SEERev. Dr. Talmage Preacltes Upon an Ex

and 1 will challenge him, and i will defy
himt and I will ask him what he wants
to do with me." So the finite confront
the Infinite, so a tack hammer tries to
break a thunderbolt, so the breath of
human nostrils defies the everlasting
Godi while the hierarchs of heaven bow
the head and bend the knee as the King's
chariot goes by, and the archangel turns
away because he cannot endure the
splendor, and the chorus of all he em-
pires of heaven comes in. with full diapa-
son, "Holy, holy, holy!"

' ' REVERENCE.
1 Reverence for sham, reverence for the
old merely because it is old, reverence for
stupidity,' however learned, reverence for
incapacity, however finely Inaugurated. I
have none. But we want more reverence
for God, more reverence ,for the sacra-
ments, more reverence for the Bible, more
reverence for the pure, more reverence
for the good. Reverence a characteristic
of all great natures. You hear it in the
roll of the master oratories. You see it in
the Raphaels and Titians and Ghirlan-daio- s.

You study it in the arohiteclur-- j of
the Aholiabs and Christopher Wrens. Do
not be .flippant about God."Do not jok

Cotton seed Oil-Qule- t, firm; crude 20(3
20c; yellow prime" 2324c.Rice Firm, good demand; domestic fairto extra 36c: Japan 44c.Molasses Moderately active, steady;
New Orleans open kettle, good to choice
184130c--.

Peanuts Dull; fancy handplcked 3
3c.- - - .

Coffee Steady, unchanged to 5 points
down; March $9.05; May $9.10; June. $9.15;
September $9.20; Spot Rio dull, steady; No.
7, 9c. ' ,

Sugar Raw, nominal; fair refining 2
13-1- 6c ; refined quiet : No. 15 and 161-1- 6c lower ;

others c down; off A 34c: standard A
44c: cut loaf 4c; crushed 4c granulat-
ed 44c. .

NAVAL STORES.
New York Rosin steady: strained, com-

mon to good $L70. Turpentine firmer at 30,30c.
Charleston Turpentine dull at 26c.

Resin quiet; strained, common to good
$1.35 to $1.40. '

Savannah Turpentine firm at 27c;
sales 65 r receipts 143. Rosin firm; sales
none: receipts 2.260. A B C D E $1.45; G
$1.50; H $1.60: I $1.70: K $1.80; M $1.85; N
$1.90; W G $1.95; W W $2.15.

THAT THE-- 3, ti. G. VIST'S cotton nrm.
Ordinary
Good middling i .RYE AND BHAIr TREATMENT

4
5

7 3--

Low middling
Middline FAC-SIMI- LE

Good middling
Amu inn ihi'iiirii iMiVii

J&fccctable rrcpafationfor As
.Prices same day last year 7c.

NAVAL STORES.
Spirits turpentineMachine SIGNATURE

-- OF -

Raleigh Press: Governor Russefl
pardons Peter Haynie, convicted
at the February term, -- 1896, of
Madison superior court, of assault with
deadly weapon. Haynie was sentenced
to two years on the county roads of
Madison county. In granting the par-
don the governor assigns the following
reasons: "In this case, the pardon is
recommended by the trial judge, Ew-ar- t;

by the solicitor who prosecuted: by
Senator Pritehard; by Senator Rollins;
by Hon. V. S. Lusk. and by Mr. Rob-
erts, the member from Madison. It ap-
pears that the man has already suffer-
ed enough." - ' r

Hickory Press: If a certain promi-
nent judge in: this state delivers any
more lectures to juries on the subject
of the demi-mond- es or filles per-du- es

who people our. principal cities we pro-pro- se

to call him down by gently sug-
gesting that he should make-hi- actions
square with his words. The associa-
tions of the judge in question are not
such as to permit him to pose as a
guardian of the public morality and for
that reason we believe that should
these lines catch h'is eye he will hesi-
tate a long time before he attempts
to play that role again. We are in on

of the facts in the case and we
shall speak in this matter without fear
or favor in case we are provoked by
any such further 'display of arrant hy-
pocrisy.

Rajeigh Tribune: Pending" this ex-

citement over the railroad lease bill.

barrels
firm at

THE original, ALL ,C7';E"3 ihitatioks.
ts p;'!.(iv.'.(ir positive V.'ritli n, ie'rra'M.byivcthor.vwlftixatit onlv.t . cnrWak Mew orv.'
lJiZi-i- v. at.i'fulr ir. Hivilvstfcrtu, Ouick-ne?,Ivt,-i- it

J vil Irr?::;s, 'Lack f i.'oafi-?'- ?.

LiusiUcio, ail i.-:Ua- Youth-
ful hrrors, or 0-- of Tobacco, Opium,
or Liijiior. Ui.h inads to Misery. t'oneawuti.n,
liibax.ity stEsl jWth. At s'cre or by Ui-- il. 1 8
box; :x fur fS; with Tritegp ganraBf(lire ur lran:l inAtiov

firm at 27c; country barrels similating the Food andRegula-liri- g

the Stomachs aiidBowels of27c. ' .: - '.

Rosin firm at $1.45 and $1.50.
Tar quiet at 90c.
Crude turpentine quiet: hard $1.30; softabout death. make-fu- n of the?

$1.80. , -
Prices same day last year Spirits tur-

pentine at 27c and 26c; rosin $1.25 and
$1.30: tar 90c: crude turpentine $1.50 and

Ijh-90- . . ..... rrcmotesDigesfon.Checrful-nessandRest.Contal- ns

neither
Ojmim.Morphirie nor Mineral.
hotNabcotic. -

label Special
7-'5- Frir.i SlrMclh.

Keceipts today 83 casus spirits turpen-
tine, 157 barrels rosin, 140 barrels tar, --

barrels crude turpentine.
Receipts same day last year 35 casks

spirits turpentine. 397 barrels rosin, 136

'tfsfcj? tV.T imofttneny. toss nff'MZ-it$- .i'd-s-- . r. L st Jl.i.-ihoo-

ritrri.'tjr .r BarrPimesa.-,.- . y
for $5. ritt,r- fc barrels tar, 13 barrels crude turpentine.
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Statement or Cotton and Haval Stores
Month ending March 1, 1897, compared wllhole Agr Wl'mlng- -Bellamy,

C
R. R

ton. N. month ending March 1, 1896..

Shipping Intelligence.
CLEARED YESTERDAY. '

Norwegian bark Otto Gundersen, Lon-
don, J. T. Riley & Co.

British schooner Sante Marie, Vallis,
Port de Palx. Geo. Harriss, Son & o.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
American schooner Lois V. Chaples,

Medro, New York, J. T. Riley & Co.
American schooner Winnegance, Kim-

ball, New York, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.
American schooner City of Jacksonville,

Baltimore, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.
EXPORTS FOREIGN.

For Port de Paix, per schooner Sante
Marie, 57,500 ,feet of lumber, valued at
$700, cargo by the master, vessel by Geo.
Harriss, Son & Co. j

For London, per bark Otto, 4,581 barrels
of rosin, valued at $8,256.40, cargo by the
S. P. Shotter Company, vessel by J. T.
Riley & Co. ..

VESSELS IN PORT.
BRIGS.

M. C. Haskell, (Am.), 334 tons. Wing-fiel- d,

Porto' Gama, Fla,, Geo. Harriss,
Son & Co.

jBxJmta
jtni& Sent '

' lUIUINUf -
WrmJcrJ-Hnhr-p-- M

flaw.

our esteemed friend and
compatriot, Walter R. Henry, stands
like Mohamet's coffin, suspended in mid
air They do say that the "Big Four"CARTERS

Daniels. Russell, Avery ana Moye

RECEIPTS.! EXPOKTS (EXPORTS
Domestic. Foreign.

1897 1896 1897 1S96 1897. ISSkJ.

Cotton- - 6,04 4.692 5,924 7,672
Spirit- s- 1,536 l.f49( 8,077 5,0 iV 200 3
Roslu.... 12,573 25.03S 332 249 8,109 12,451
Tar. 5,519 3,913 3,181 2,5s2 1,925 17
Crade.... 410 407 858 8541

hetil an experience meeting after the
vote on the substitute lease bill. There
was a comparison of "inflooence,notes.".IVER

PILLS.1 Worthy of honor are the four popu
list senators who had the courage to

alted Theme, bat He Makes It Practical
and Useful The Knatle of Pinions Di-vi- ne

Telocity., j

In his discourse Dr. Tannage takes a
most exalted theme and makes It practi-
cal and useful to the last degree. The
subject is "Wings of Seraphim,", and the
text is Isaiah vi, 2, "With twain, he cov-

ered his face, and with twain he covered
his feet, and with twain he did; fly."

In a hospital of leprosy good King Uz-zla- h

had died, and the whole", land was
shadowed with solemnity, and theologi-
cal and phophetlc Isaiah was thinking
about religious things, as one is apt to
do in time of great national bereavement,
and. forgetting, the presence of 'his wife
and two sons, who made up his family,
he has a dream, not like the dreams of
ordinary character, which generally come
from indigestion, but a vision most in-

structive and under the touch of the hand
of the 'Almighty.

The place, the ancient temple; building
grand,' awful, majestic. Within that tem-
ple a throne higher and grander than
that occupied by and czar or sultan or
emperor. On that throne the eternal
Christ. In lines, surrounding that throne,
the brightest celestials, not the cheru-
bim, but higher than they, and most ex-
quisite and radiant of the heavenly in-
habitantsthe seraphim. They are call-
ed burners because they look like fire.
Lips of fire, eyes of fire, feet of --fire. In
addition, to the features and the limbs,
which suggest a human being, there are
pinions, which suggest the lithest, the
swiftest, the most buoyant and the most
aspiring of all unintelligent creation, a
bird. Each seraph had six wings, each
two of the wings for a different purpose.
Isaiah's dream quivers and flashes with
these pinions. Now folded, now spread,
now beaten in locomotion. "With twain
he covered his feet, with twain he Cov-

ered his face, and with twain he did fly."
UNIMAGINED CELERITY.

The probability is that these wings were
not ail used at once. The seraph standing
there near the throne, overwhelmed at
the insignificance of the paths his feet
had trodden as compared with the paths
trodden by the feet of God, and with the
lameness of his locomotion, amounting al-
most to decrepitude as compared with the
divine velocity, with feathery veil of an-
gelic modesty hides the feet. "With twain
he did cover the feet." '

Standing there, overpowered ' by " the
overmatching splendors of God's glory
and unable fonger with the eyes to look
upon them and wishing those eyes shad-
ed from the insufferable glory, the pin-
ions gather over the countenance. "With
twain he did cover the face." Then, as
God tells this seraph to go to the farthest
outpost .of immensity on message of light
and love and joy and get back before the
first anthem, it does not take the seraph
a great while to spread himself upon the
air with unimagined celerity, one stroke
of the wing equal to 10,000 leagues of air.
"With twain he djd fly." '

The most practical and useful lesson
for you and me when we see the seraph
spreading his wings over the feet is the
lesson of humanity at imperfection. The
brightest angels of God are so far be-
neath God that he charges them with
folly. The seraph so far beneath God, and
we so far beneath the seraph in service,
we ought to be plunged in humility, utter
and complete. Our. feet, how laggard they
have been in the divine service! Our feet,
how many missteps they have taken! Our

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stoinach.Diarrlioea,
Worms ,Convulsions,Fe'erish-nes- s

and Loss of Sleep.
. Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

oppose tne Avery rauroau uui, luuubu
twenty other, populists supported it.
These four Barker, Earnhardt. Odum.

Bible. Do not deride the Eternal. The
brightest and mightiest - seraph- - cannot
look unabashed upon him. Involuntarily
the wings come "up. "With twain he cov-
ered his face."

Who is this God before whom the arro-
gant and - intractable refuse reverence?
There was an engineer of the name of
Strascrates. who was in the. employ of
Alexander the Great, and he offered to
hew a mountain in the shape of his mas-
ter, the emperor, the enormous figure to
hold in the left hand a city of 10,000 in-

habitants, while with the right hand it
was to hold a basin large enough to col-
lect all the mountain torrents. Alexander
applauded him for his Ingenuity, but for-
bade the enterprise because of its cost-
liness. Yet I have to tell you ' that our
King holds in one hand all the cities of
the earth and all the oceans, while he
has the stars of heaven for his tiara. -

Earthly power goes from hand to hand,
from Henry I to Henry II and Henry III,
from Charles I to Charles II, from Louis
I to Louis II and Louis III, but from ev-
erlasting to everlasting is God. God the
first, God the last, God the only. He has
one telescope, with which he sees every-
thing his omniscience. , He has one
bridge with which he crosses everything

his omnipresence. He has one hammer,
with which he builds everything his om-
nipotence. Put two tablespoonfuls of wa-
ter in the palm of your hand, and it will
overflow, but Isaiah indicates that God
puts the Atlantic and the Pacific and the
Arctic and the Antarctic and the Med-
iterranean and the Black sea and all the
waters of the earth in the hollow of his
hand. The fingers the beach on one side,
the wrist the beach on the other. "He
holdeth the water in the hollow of his
hand."

A MEASURE OF THE EARTH.
As you take a pinch of salt or powder

between your thumb and two fingers, so
Isaiah indicates God- - tyikes up the earth.He, measures the dust of the earth, the
original there Indicating that God takes
all the dust of all the continents between
the thumb and two fingers. You wrap
around your hand a blue ribbon five
times, ten times. You say it is five hand-breadth- s,

or it is ten handbreadths. So
Indicates the prophet God winds the blue
ribbon of the sky around his hand. "He
meteth out the heavens with a span."
You know that balances are made of a
beam suspended in the middle with two
basins at the extremity of equal heft. In
that way what vast heft has been weigh-
ed. But what are all the balances of
earthly manipulation compared with the
balances that Isaiah saw suspended when

Wakefield stood by the committee.ana BARKS.
Passeportout, (Nor.), 556 tons, Niel- -voted with it on every roll call.. With-

out their assistance, one of the most ison, Pernarmbuco.'E. Peschau & Co.
vicious pieces of legislation ever at 4Ciatoria is put up in one-si- bottle only. It

is not sold ia bulk. Don't allow anyone to sell
rri m t i 4 V iniw il oa ma 4l a hIas tm ica 4Yla4

Hans, (Swed.), 69 .tons. Leander.tempted in North Carolina could not IGarston Dock Heide & Co.
Albatros, (Nor.), 323 tons, Lootz,

Kick ITeadache ancl relievo all the trouble Inci-
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after

atiiiir. Tain in the Siile. &c. While their most
temarkalile success has been shown in curing

Qi B J UBIt g lUU BUU WU f V 01 J JIU- -Para, Alex Sprunt & Son. posa." m$r oea tint you get

SEASON'S RECEIPTS. kRTS
1897. 1806. 1S97. 1836.

Cotton... . 229,632 158,802 223,179 149 772
Spirits-.- ... 38,674 44,983 X9 637 42.39s
Rosin 1S2,26 196,612 185,758 180,323
Tar. 45.4?0 62,260 . 50.710 57,775
Crade i 10,309 13,m 10,227 13,038

STOCKS ASHORE AND AFLOAT.

Ashore Afloat. TotaL

Cotton 11,744 u.744 9379Spirits 6d 686 2,S20
Rosin 30,566 4,553 35,119 f 39,913Tr . 7,711 .' 7,711 13.VL7
Crode 33i .. s.ti 781

have been defeated. a gennemd.11
from Vermont died on the Atlanta spe-

cial Friday night. His body was put
off at Ebeft. He was accompanied by
his wife, and they i were bound for
Portsmouth, Va. No physician was on

SCHOONERS.
Annie E. Stevens (Am.), 228 tons. ' EXACT C0PV OF VRAPPEB,Vanaman, Charleston, Geo. Harris,

the train at the time or his aeatn. tie ' ii'M
was suffering from a malignant attackHeadache, yet Carter's Little Liveb Phas

are equally valuable in Constipation, curing
and preventing tlhis annoying complaint, while

-- they also correct, all disorders of tne stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels

' Even if they only cured

of asthma. The Tribune regrets to
renoft the very serious illness of Mas
ter Fred Nissen, the bright young page
to Lieutenant Governor Reynolds. The

Markets by Telegraph, The Equitable Life Assurance Society
FINANCIAL.

New York. March 1. Monev on rail pasv OF THE UNITED STATES.
Achethfy would he almost priceless to those
who suffer froim'tiiis .distressing complaint;
but fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and those who once try them will find
these little pills valuable in so many ways that
they will not he willing to do without them.
But after all sick head

at l1, .2 per cent.: last loan at ru. nriclosing offered at W per cent. Primemercantile paper 3 Der cent. Bar sliver64. Sterling exchange quiet with actual

young man is suffering-fro- a very se-

vere attack of appendicitis, and has
been sent to the home of his parents in
Salem.

Raleigh News and Observer: It is
said upon good authority that the re-

publicans and populists have offered
the superintendency of. the insane asy-

lum to Dr. W. R. , Wood, who held the
position before Dr. Kirby's election.
Dr. Wood succeeded Dr. Grissom and
resigned on account of his wife's health.
He was here last Tuesday and Wednes-
day and, it is understood, signified his
willingness to accept the position again,
if elected. This ought to be entitled
"A bill to Raise Hell in Charlotte," said
Captain Walters, referring to the in-

famous Charlotte police bill. The cap-

tain is correct. "This is dan

January 1, 1897.Business in oanners Dills at $4.85i$4.851
for sixty days and $4.8714 for demand.Posted rates $4.8S&$4.88. Commercial hill

he saw God putting into the scales the
Alps and the Apennines and Mount

$4.83$4.84. Government bonds strong;state bonds dull; railroad bonds firm. Sil-ver at the board quiet.

Son & Co.
W. C. Wickham, (Am.), 316 tons,

Ewan, New York, Geo. Harriss; Son &
Co.

Marion Hill (Am.), Armstrong-- , Aux
Qayes, Geo. Harris, Son & Co.

Ida C. Schoolcraft, (Am.). 306 tons,
Bowye, New York, Geo. Harriss, Son
& Co.

William F. Green, (Am.), 254 tons,
Clark, Port au Prince, Geo. Harriss, Son
& Co.

Julia S. Bailey, (Am.), 306 tons,
Spage, New York, Geo. Harriss, Son
& Co.

Melissa Trask, (Am.), 225 tons, At-woo- d,

New York, J. T. Riley & Co. .

Sierra, (Br.), 424 tons, Morris, Ha-
vana, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.

Jacob Haskell, (Am.), 121 tons, Harttj
Boston, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.
'I Victory, (Br.), 131 tons, Monroe, Nas-
sau, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.

Acara, (Am.), 135 tons, Nash, Jacmel,
Geo. Harris, Son & Co.

R. S. Graham, (Am.), 321 tons, Out-te- n,

Martinique, Geo. Harris, Son & Co.
Tolfola, (Am.),. 1,135 tons, Fletcher,

Punta Gorda, Fla., Geo. Harris, Son &
Co.

C. C. Lister, (Ani.). 267 tons, Robin-
son, New York, Geo. Harris. Son & Co.

Annie E. Randolph, (Am.), 186 tons,
Robinson. Philadelphia, Geo. Harris, Son
& Co.

LoisV. Chaples, (Am.), 217 tons, Medro,
New York, J. T. Riley & Co.

Winnegance, (Am.), 251 tons. Kimball,
New York, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.

City of Jacksonville. (Am.), 337 tons,
Baltimore, Geo. Harriss, Sen & Co.

Washington and the Sierra Nevadas.
You see the earth had to be ballasted. 'treasury balances: Coin S129.732.13S:

Assets .;. $216,r?3,94r
Reserve en all Existing Policies

(calculated on a 4 p r cent. Standard), .
arid all ether Liabilities. 173,496,768

It would not do to have too much weight currency $60,556,433.
. COTTON.

. fs the bftne of so many lives that here ts where
we malfe our great boast. Our pills cure it
while others do not.

Carter's I.nTiaE Liveh Tilth are very small
and very easy to take. One or two pills make
a dose. They tire strictly vegetable and do
not pripo or purge, bet by their gentle aciioa

. llease all Who use them. In vials at 25 cents;
ve for SI- 'Sold everywhere, or sent by wail.

'CA2TE3 IKSlCIiTS C3., Kow '

in Europe, or too much weight In Asia, or
too much weight In Africa or in America,
so when God made the rnourrtains he
weighed them. The Bible distinctly says
so. God knows the weight of the great

a.m couuu Uli.....la14 orm 14)4 .

do pfd 3rfKm Oilpfd,54
a.m Sugar RerLnll7!4 Undivided Surplus, on a 4 Per Cent. Standard' s 43,277,179Northwestern 105 Xgerous way to legislate." said Sen ranges that cross tne continents, the tons. Dia.i03X do Pfd 154

the pounds avoirdupois, the ounces, the m Tobacco.....7-V- i Pacific MalJ 25
grains, the milligrams just how much PfO 103 tteadlnz ......... 243

AT & Santa Fe...l4Jf Rock Inland ...67they weighed then, and just how much they
weigh now. "He weighed the mountains

ator Hileman yesterday arternoon
when about half of the members had
congregated around the speaker's desk
and practically taken charge of the cal-

endar and the clerk's desk, but the bills
went whizzing through all the same.

Hall s Udlo.....I5 St Paul 77 ASSURANCE. !

' CTnijilnHnt. policies staled at their commuted value.) '

teet, in how many paths of worldnness
and folly they have walked!

Neither God nor seraph intended to put
any dishonor upon that which is one of
the masterpieces of Almighty i God the
human foot. Physiologist and anatomist
are overwhelmed at the wanders of its or- -

in scales and the hills in a balance. Oh. do pfd '33V
811 Certificates... 34

Cad Pacino.....55x
Caesa A Ohio 17
Olio 4 Alton. .166
Chlc.Bar A Quin,76
ChicUas Trust. ..TOW

ixtt.t. an Ten n Coal JtIron.i8
do nf! ...so

what a God to run against! Oh, what
a God to disobey! Oh, what a God to dis-
honor! Oh, what a God to defy!- The
brightest, the mightiest angel takes no

Mr. McPeeters protested ano mnuiyw w m m m m w.. ganizaimn. i ne cnagewaier treatise,had otanizedsuggested that the house written by Slr Chaires Bell on the wis Del Lack & West, 52
Texas Paolf O 9tf
Union Pac 11 7
Wabash 6 it

itcotf into a mob. I am going to dom and goodness of God as illustrated uis a uat reea's.
familiarity with God. The wings of rev-
erence are lifted. "With twain he cover-
ed the face." Erie .. UKIn the human hand, was a result of the

$40,000 bequeathed In the last will and ao pra isK
do pfd 34 Western Uulon..2

OutstsnJing: As mrance'...... $915,102,070
Few Assurance written in 1S96..... 127,694,084
Proposals for Assunn e Examined and De-

clined 21,678,467
- i

HEI?HY B HYDE, President. J. W. ALEXANDER, V. P.

Another seraphic posture In the text. Gen E Leo trio M

YOUR ' BOID,
Ejtmsm mm m iMxm

..THE..

AMEira BONDING & TRUST' CO.

OF BALTIMORE.
1;Mnuxes Dver On? Million Dollars,

i Business confine!! to surety Boaiis.

The seraph must not always stand still..

fight them to the last ditch on any
'proposition to put the white people, of
any of our towns and cities .under negro
rule," said Repreentative Morton, pop-

ulist, from Richmond county. Chapel
Hill,' N. C, February 27.t(Special
President Alderman returned tonight

He must move, and it must be without Illinois Cen ..93L Erie & WeU..., lclumsiness. There must be celerity and
beauty in the movement. "With twain he

The Chicago Markets.
Chicago, March 1. There was an arraydo Dfd 66

did fly. Correction, exlleratlon. Cor- - Lake Shore.... 167
Loo & Nash 49

testament of the Earl of Brldgewater for
'the encouragement of Christian litera-
ture. The world could afford to forgive
his eccentricities, though he had two
dogs seated at his table and though he
put six dogs alone in an equipage drawn
by four horses and attended by two foot-
men. With his large bequest inducing Sir
Charles Bell to write so valuable a book
on the wisdom of God in the structure of
the human hand, the world could afford to
forgive his oddities. And the world could

of statistics on wheat today enough to
encourage the most faint-hearten- bullLfOa,N,A.i &Cuic 4fection at our slow gait, for we only crawl

in the service when we ought to fly at the
divine bidding. Exhilaration in the fact Maanaitan con...86X

Mem & Chart ..15that the soul has wings, as the seraphs
have wines. What is a winer? An Instru Miehlican Cent...t2

w ncei a. L. rjcie.1
doprd-- . .....TV

Ala Class A....HH
Ala Class H u3
Ala ClasB C .... 98

Utmp 4's t6
N Carolina 4 s...l02
S Carolina 6's 122
Ten N Set 3"s. 77
Va 6's defd 5
VaTst ReStamp.6
Va Fund Debt...62
D S Eegist d 4's...lll
U 8 Coupon 4'b 113

86
ioutnern Ry 5'b iHx
south Ky ouin..,.9V

do pfd jm
8Cnfiw iss 4 s.. 106

and yet the gain in prices, owing to the
Slackness of trade and to the indifference
of foreigners, was greatly disproportion-
ate to the information. The world's ship

AGENTS TOTED JTOUGHODT THE STATE.

Reasonable, Rates. .

I APPLY TO

R. B. RANEY, GEN' L AGENT,
RALEIGH, N. C.

Klssourl Pacific...:.'! Howardsment of locomotion. They may not be like

and was met at the train by presidents
of different classes. When the car-
riages reached college the students
tave cheers for. the- - president,! who
made a short speech in regard..to the
recent action of the legislature for the
good of higher education in North Car-
olina. ".''"'

(Jkmrlotte Observer: Mr.j James

meford & Co.,Motnie &.OH10 20seraphs wing, they may not be like birds ments for. the week-2,636,0- 00 bushel- s-wing, but the soul has wings. God says
so. "He shall mount up on wings as

N,Chat&8tL..67
U S Cordage.

do o 'd ..
N J Cent 9514

were the smallest in years. The amount
on ocean passage decreased 1,760,000 last
week; the American visible supply waseagles. we are made in the divine im aenrr

now afford to have another Earl of
Brldgewater, however idiosyncratic, if he
would induce some other Sir Charles Bell
to write a book on the wisdom and good-
ness of God in the construction of the
human foot. The articulation of its bones,
the lubrication of its joints, the graceful-
ness of Its lines, the ingenuity of its
cartilaeres. the delicacy of its veins, the

1,418,000 bushels and the English supplyN YCeatraL 94
NY4N Js.ne... 37

age, and God has wings. The Bible says
so. "Healing in his wings." "Under the
shadow of his wings." Under whose
wings hast thou come to trust." The soul

2S6.000 bushels. Under ordinary circum-
stances the figures mentioned should haveNorf k & w prdjex

TJ 8 new 4's regl23; . do coupons resulted in a 2 to 3c rise in values, but at122with folded wine now. wounded wine. the close of the market the net appreciaMke t. tbtd. t X -- ! v laeUersbroken wine, bleeding wine, caeed wine.
Liverpool, March 2:30 p. m. Good

tion was less than lc. Trade was very
quiet, commission houses having few out-
side orders and the local professionals
doing but little. Quite a number of cropbusiness done; prices firm; American

Aye, I have it now! Caged within bars of
bone and under curtains of flesh, but one
day to be free. I hear the rustle of pin-
ions in Seagrave's poem, which we some-
times sing:

Northey. who has been cutting cotton
for Sanders & Orr for years, went to
Richmond last night to have an ope-

ration performed on his throat. He is
in a very critical - condition, and the
operation is the only hope of saving his
ife. The news that the Charlotte po-

lice bill had been favorably reported to
the house by the committee--o- cities,
created great indignation among the
citizens of Charlotte.' The lengths to
which Walter R. Henry,-Esq.- . went in
his speech were rather surprising to the
friend?? he had made during his resi

middling 4 sales 15,000; AmericanJ

Cc icral Agents Virginia and North Carolina.
E. P. PARKED, Agent,

Wilmington, N. C.

Front Street Seems Doomed
damage stories were received rrom at
Louis and other southwestern points, but

u,tou; speculation and exports l,u00; re-
ceipts 17,000; ; American 15,300. Futuresopened steady; demand fair. they, apparently, had little effect on theRise, my soul, and stretch thy wings.

COAL! GOAL! GOAL!
No other C ml In the woi Id equal to

Southern Jellico
A D THE 4--

Virginia Coals,
'

' Which we are selling at the very low price of

H.50 per ton, i25 half ton and 51.25- - for a quar-

ter of a ton delivered anywhere in the city fo

he cash -

WM; E WORTH & CO.

market. Cash wheat was firm and toAmerican middline. low middline clause

rapidity of Its muscular contraction, the
sensitiveness of its nerves.

APOSTROPHE TO THE FOOT.
I sound the praises of the human foot.

With that we halt or climb or march. It
is the foundation of the physical fabric.
It is the base of a God poised column.
With it the warrior braces himself for
battle. With it the orator plants himself
for eulogium. With it the toiler reaches
his work. With it the outraged stamps
his indignation. Its loss an irreparable
disaster. Its health an invaluable equip-
ment. If you want to know its value, ask
the man whose foot paralysis hath shriv-
eled, or machinery hath crushed, or sur

March and April 3 d, 3 d; AprilI hear the rustle of pinions in Alexander 5c per Dusnei nigner.
The corn market was dull, but firm.ana May a tKS-- may ana June 4a, 3 d;

June and July 4d; July and August
4d; 3 d; August and September 3 d,

3 61-6- 3 d; September and Octo

Transactions bore no marks of importance
or interest, only small lots being traded
in. Outside orders were few and scalp-
ing was all that kept the market from

rope s stanza, where he says:

I mount, I fly.
O death, where is thy victory?

WINGS TO HEAVEN.
ber i d, 3 54-b- October and Novem
ber 3 a, 3 d, 3 d: November falling into complete hfelessness. Cashcorn was easy.and December 3 d, 3 d. Futuressteady.geon's knife hath amputated. The BibleH

A dying Christian not long ago cried
out, "Wings, wings, wings!" The air Is
full of them, coming and going, coming

There was some short selling of oats
at the opening but. as the sales did notprove immediately profitable, the DroDer--Tenders at today's clearing 200 bales new

dockets and 100 bales old dockets.

dence in the . city. Yesterday morn-
ing a colored man by the name of pib-so- n

was employed with several other
hands in cleaning out the store-roo- m

rented bv Mr.. Hiss. .'on College street,
for his oil business. The men were
moving a counter, when it fell, catch-
ing Gibson's hand underneath it, and
mashing nearly off. Messrs. J: P. &

J. C. Long's store, on East Trade street,
was very nearly ruined yesterday by
fire and water, and especially the lat-
ter. The fire was quickly extinguished

honors it. Especial care, "Lest thou dashthy foot against a stone," "He will not
suffer thy foot to be moved," "Thy feet
shall not stumble." Especial charge.

ty was covered, the result being a firmerand going. You have seen how the dull,
sluggist chrysalis becomes the bright but 4 p. m. March, March and April 3 41-6- tone. Traders looked to the other markbuyers: April and May 3 d. 3 62-6- ets for motive. Cash oats were steady atterflythe dull and the stupid and the
lethargic turned into the alert and theKeep thy foot when thou goest to the sellers; May and June, June and July 3IffOPT InlfitilS

1" r - t

eaiui pay s prices. ,house of God." Especial peril, "Their beautiful Well mv friends in this world d; August and September 3 59-6- buv come inclination to oo business wasdue time." Connected I Death will I ers; September and October 3 d, 3 54feet shall slide in
with the world's dissolution. "He shali 64d buyers; October and November 3 48 manifested in the provision market today.we are in the chrysalid state.

unfurl the wines. Oh. if we could only A better feeling developed lately, and on64d, 3 49-6- 4d buyers: November and De the least encouragement there is faircember, December and January 3 d, 3
realize what a grand thing it will be to
get rid of this old clod of the "body and
mount the heavens! Neither sea gull nor buying. Light receipts of hoes and anbut the' building and stock were ruin-

ed bv water. Mr. Long estimates the --wq seuers. r utures very steady at the
decline. advance in their price stimulated the de-

mand today, values showing .some apprelark nor albatross nor falcon nor condor.damage to stock, $2,0'0. He cannot tell New York. March 1. Cotton auiet: midpitching from highest range of Andes, so ciation, une reiusai or tne urench govbuoyant or so majestic of stroke.what tne damage 10-m-
e nuuac m uc.

The loss is covered by insurance. dling 7 -- 16c; net receipts none; gross re-
ceipts 2,337; exports to Great Britain 3.782

set one foot on the sea and the other on
the earth."

Give me the history of your foot, and I
will give you the history of your lifetime.
Tell me up what steps it hath gone, down
what declivities and in what roads and in
what directions, and I will know more
about you than I want to know. None of
us could endure the scrutiny. Our feet not
always in paths of God, sometimes in
paths of worldliness. Our feet a divine
and glorious machinery for usefulness
and work, so often making missteps, so

A.! NEWBURY,
OHN'EK BUILDING, FCOT OF GRACE

AND WATER STKEETS.

A COHPLETE EEW STOCK

See that eagle in the mountain nest? It ernment; to impose an import duty on
American pork was also an aid to the
market. May pork and ribs each closedRepresentative J. B. Freeman, repuD- -

The fire fiend does his work with terrible
effect. I do not know who will be the
next victim. I have greatly increased my
stock of goods of all classes in the past
twenty days, and now am ready to meet
the demands and requirements of the
wants of the trade. I will make it In-

teresting to the buyers if they will call on
me for bargains in Dress Goods, Silks,
Laces, Trimmings, Veilings. Millinery
Clothing and Shoes, Underwear. Mat-
tings and Window Shades, Trunks and
"Vfiiliss. .

Fine Opaque Linen Shades. Cream,
spring rollers and fixtures, 36x72 inches,
for 25c; 36x84 inches for 35c. Fine Dotted
Swiss, with beautiful border, for 12c per
yard. Fine Lace Curtains; we have a
nice line from 50c to $1.50 a pair.

Fine Trunks, very cheap, large, ch

long Trunks, canvas-covere- d, heavy brass
lock, for $2.25: each, worth $4.00. Trunks
of all styles from 25c to $4.75. We have
just received a nice big line of Shoes
that we can under sell and over-matc- h

every house on the price. We have all
grades and styles. Fine Men's Buff, Lace
and Congress Shoes for $1.00; new goods
and nice styles. Our $1.00 line of Women's

looks so sick, so ragged feathered, so
wornout and so half asleep. Is that eagle

to France 790; to the continent 3,253; for-
warded 2.035; sales 20,858; spinners 35$
stock (actual). 260,936.lican. Representative x. j. morion, VVz to 5c h.eher. Way lard 5c higher.

populist. The Observer, on penair 01 dying? No. The ornithologist will tell
you it is the molting season with that

Fine line of beautiful Percals Triumph-
ant Percals. lovely styles, 26 inches wide,
at 5q; very pretty and new style Percals,
1 yard wide, at 8c, 10c and 12c; all very
pretty, and a nice line of goods. All.styles
of pretty Calicoes and White Goods in
Lawns. Fine line of Shirt Waist Silks at
25c. The very best Spool Silk, at 5c a
spool.

A big line of new Spring Dress Goods
for fine Easter Suits; prices from 12c to
75c per yard. All the stylish things of the
season shown Hats are up to
date in ' style and price. We have a big
line of new style ,Hats for the Ladies, of
newest shapes, for early Spring. Flowers,
Laces, Jets, Ribbons., and Veilings sure
to please. Fine Jet, narrow and very
pretty, at 8c and 10 c per yard.

I have just received a big line of Sta-
tionery. A beautiful box of paper, 72
sheets, 72 envelopes, fine linen goods, for
25c a box.i Beautiful box of Paper for
5c and 10c a box Fine Writing Paper, 10c
for 16 ounces.. No .5 Envelopes for 20ca box of 250. .Square Envelopes for 25c
a box of- 250 Extra large and fine White
Linen Paper for 35c a pack, or 35c a box
of 250.

In our stock all new styles are repre-
sented in every department and the price
is right. All I ask is a fair trial, and I
will prove what I say. I am at 112 NorthFront street, opposite The Orton Hotel.

xotai today: Net receipts 14.OO8: exports
to Great Britain 5,017; to France 790; tothe citizens of Charlotte, aorrs us,, cap

to you, gentlemen, and assures you of bird. Not dying, but molting. You see
tne continent la,299: to the channel nonethat Christian sick andweary and worn

out and seemine about to expire on what.nn0i,.A,i r.f nil florwlk. 'Fruits the sincere and heartieit gratiLuae ui stock 890,862. '

Vegetables, etc. Family trade solicited. All- - the people of this city, for your manly Total so far this week: Net receiDtsis called his deathbed? The world says
32,115: exports to Great Britain 21.4u8: toand patriotic course in oppising the in he is dyine. I say it is the molting seacoders tilled with prompt dispatch. Receiver son for his soul the body dropping away France 8,790; to the continent 21.399; to the

an 1 shipper of all Country Produce. feb 24 Is cnannei none; stoca none.
Total since September 1st: Net

the celestial pinions coming on. Not dy-
ing, but molting. Molting out of darkness
and sin and strueele into elory and into

famous Chariottee police 0111. iuigenuine service in this matter will
never le forgotten. . The ; freedom of
the city is always yours. --Statesv'ille,

often going in the wrong direction. God
knowing every step, the patriarch saying,
"Thou settest a print on the heels qf my
feet." Crimes of the hand, crimes of the
tongue, crimes of the eye, crimes of the
ear not worse than crimes of the foot.
Oh, we want the wings of humility to
cover the feet! Ought we not to go into
self abnegation before the all searching,
all scrutinizing, all trying eye of God?
The seraphs do. How much more we?
"With twain he covered the feet!"

All this talk about the dignity' of hu

AT THE UNLUCKY COMER 5,921,985; exports to Great Britain 2 550 403-t-

France 564,733; to the continent 1,506,-54- 8;

to the channel 5.4S1: stock none.
God. Why do you not shout? vvny doFebruary 27. The general merchandise you sit shivering at the. thought of death

store of H. S. Turner, near Statesvine Cotton futures closed steadv- - silos 1ftS . Shoes is strictly honest goods and worm
more monev. We have Women's Shoes

and trying to hold oacK and wisning you
could stay here forever and speak of de--cotton mills, was burned this morning 600 bales; March 7.14; April 7.17: May 7.22;THIS WEEK. narture as thoueh the subject were nueoabout 1 o'clock. The stock of goods in from 50c to $2.25 a pair; Baby Shoes from

20c to 75c; Men's Shoes from 90c to $3.25with the skeletons and the varnish of
iuiic juiy August 7.33; September 6.94; October 8.84; November 6.S6: De-
cember i January 6.96.coffins and as though you preferred lame a pair. . ., .ifilBlventoried alout $1,000, on which mere

was about $750 insurance. The build-
ing belonged to Mr. J. F. Anderson, and foot to swift wine? PORT RECEIPTS.Oh. people of God, let us stop playing Galveston Firm at 7M.the fool and nrebare for rapturous flleht.HOIIM, - RICE

1
COCOANUTS.

it and contents were totally oestroyeu.
The fire is thought to have been the 554. ,When your soul stands on the verge of

man nature is braggadocio and sin. Our
nat,ure started at the hand of God regal,
but it has been pauperized. . There is a
well in Belgium which once had very pure
water, and it was stoutly masoned with
stone and brick, but that well afterward
became the centre of the battle of Waterl-
oo. At- - the opening of the battle the so-- ;

dlers, with their sbrgs, popipelled the
gardener! William von Kylsom, to draw
water out of the well for them, and it

this life and there are vast precipices be Norfolk Firm at 7c; net receipts 736.
Baltimore Nominal 7c.Boston Steady at 7 net receints

work of an incendiary. The building
was also well insured. , neath and sapphlred domes above, which

way wiUygu fly? Will you swoop, or will
yeu soar? Will you fly downward, or will 4U; gross receipts 2,963.

Wilmineton Firm at SV,r- - net reoelnts
1

The Ideal Panacea. GEO. O.0GAYLORD, Prop'r496,
you fly upward? Everything on the wing
this day bidding us aspire. Holy Spirit on
the wing. Angel of the New Covenant on5. . SANDERS, James L. Francis, Alderman, Chica- - Philadelphia Firm at 7 net rewas very pure water. But the battle rag-

ed, and 300 dead and half dead were flung ceipts 89.go. says: 1 regara ur. jviug o the wing. Time on the wing, flying away OF WILMINGTON'S BIG RACKEt STORE!into the well for Quick and easy burial, Savannah Firm at 7c: net receints 1- -from us. Eternity on the wing, flying to , aDiscovery as an Ideal Panacea for
Couerhs, Colds and Lung Complaints,
havinr used it in my family for the

Telephone WO. Prices at the store. ward us. Wines, wines, wines New Orleans Quiet at 7 1 Ac net re
so that the well of refreshment became
the well of death, and long after people
looked down into the well, and they saw

After.....
Taking

a course of Ayer's Pills the
system is set in good working
order and a man begins to feel

that life is worth living. He
yho has become the gradual

Live so near to Christ that when you
lend l lceipts x),6Zi : gross receipts 6,510.last five years, to the. exclusion of phy are dead people standing by your lifeless

body will not sojilofiuize. saying: "What THE BEST II IMllthe bleached skulls, but no water. So the naoDiie vuiet at ?c; net receipts 745.FIRE!FIRE! Memnhis Firm at 7 net rpwinissician's prescriptions or other, prepa-
rations." - a disappointment life was-t- o him: how - v', (.A. , . .grysp receipts I,Hi.averse he was to departure; what a pity

human soul was a well of good, but the
armies of sin have fought around it and
fought across it and been slain, and
it has become a well of skeletons. Dead

Rev. John Burges, Keokuk, lowa. it was he had to die: what an awful Augusta steady at 7c; net receipts
4iS: gross receipts 688.

Charleston Quiet at 7c: net receints
writes: "I have been a Minister or tne calamity." Rather, standing there, may

they see a sign more vivid en your still03)11 Methodist Episcopal ' Church for 50

vears or more, and have never foundT:i?, mmi Oil l!) 93.4,
hopes, dead resolutions, dead opportuni-
ties, dead ambitions. An abandoned well
unless Christ shall reopen and purify and
fill it as the well of Belgium never was.

face than the vestiges of pain, something
Cincinnati Firm at ;7io net reoptota i -that win indicate tnat it was a haeoy- " jl . anything so beneficial, or that gave me 564. i fexit the .clearance from enpFesstve quar-

antine, the cast eff chrysalid, the moltingsuch speedy relief as Dr. lying s xsew
Discovery." Try this Ideal Cough Rem Louisville Quiet at 7c

St. Louis Firm at 76c: net receipts 171:'
prey of constipation, does not
realize the friction under which

Unclean, unclean. s

RELIC YANIUL8,
Another seraphie posture in the text,

pf tne vaaed and the useless and the asedy now. Trial Bottles Free a K. K. gross receipts 1,375.IS5DBJNCE COSPANT ':
.

1 YOTU'WISH TO BE INSURED.

cent from malarial valleys to bright,
shining mountain tops, and be led to sav .Houston Firm at 7 net? reeeiritsBellamy's Drug Store. '. "With twain he covered the face.". That 2,550.as tney stana mere contemplating yourmeans reverence Godward. i Never so
numiuty ana your reverence in lire ana he labors, until the burden ia

lifted from him. Then hisFlorida will this year plant a large GRAIN. PROVISIONS. ETC.
Chicago, March 1. The leading futures

much irreverence abroad in the world as
today. You see it in the defaced statu your happiness in death. "With twain he

covered the feet, with twain he coveredary, in the cutting out of figures from were as follows: Opening, highest, lowestacreage in tonacco. a. norrnern nrm
has bought 6,000 acres near Quincy, in
Gadsden county, and will put it all in the faee, with twain he did fly." Wlnga.

Tontlx Series.
Books of subscription now opened at

the Office of C. C. Brown Secretary and
Treasurer. The President J. C. Steven-
son, Vice President H. C. McQueen, orany of the Directors will be glad to giveany information and take memorandumof subscriptions.

This Stock is particularly recommendedto INVESTORS as absolutely safe, withthe probability of paying Elight per cent,
or more net.

THIS INSTITUTION THROUGH AN
EXPERIENCE OF OVER TEN YEARS
HAS THE REMARKABLE RECORD
OF NEVRR HAVING, LOST A DOL-
LAR ON ANT INVESTMENT MADE.

While-it- s management is at all times
conservative and in the interest of the
HOME BUILDERS, yet it offers unusual
inducements to INVESTORS. Invest-
ments can, be withdrawn at any time. "

J. C, STEVENSON, President.
C. O. BROWN, Sec, and Treas
H..O. McQUKKN, Vice President.
Directors: Neill McEachern, Thomas

O, Bunting, William Goodman, George D.
Parsley, James I. Metts, O. M. Fillvaw.
Carl Polvogt, C. C. Brown. John H. Har-
din, feb 27 lw.

fine paintings, in the chipping of monu mountains sink into moleI I.' wings, wings
ana closing.

Wheat March 7373c, 74c, 73c,74c; May 7474c, 75MsC 74c, 75,i&75;July 72c, 72c, 71c, 72c; September
ments for a memento, in the fact that
military guard must stand at the grave
of Lincoln and Garfield, and that old

tobaefco. The same hrm has been matt-
ing a successful test upon a 100-ac- re hills, his moroseness givesS.QVTH.I3RN: ITEMS.124 North Water Street. TelephoLe 73.

fc.7 : ' j shade trees must be cut down for fire
wood, though 50 George P. Morrises beg tha place to jollity, he is a happy(0C, 71C, 69C, 71C.

Corn March 22c, 2323c, 22c, 23c:
May 24c, 2424i4c. 24c. 24c: July 25

tract. There is no doubt that a line
quality of tobacco can Te,- - raised, in
Florida. The St. Charles Car Company of St.woodmen to spare tne tree, ana that eaiis

Charles, Mo., has been given the con man again. If life does notDUKE S TOBACCO.
Pounds Duke Tobacco.;Of) 4) tract by the Armour Packing; Company

SVle, 25i4g25c, 25c, 250; September
26c. 26&26c. 26c, 26c.Oats March 15c, 15MsC, 15c, 15c; May
17c, 17Hc, 17c, 17c; July 18c,. 18i4c, 17T418,

a corpse a cadaver, and that speaks of
death as going to the majority and sub-
stitutes for the reverend terms father
and mother "the old man" and "the old
woman." and finds nothing impressive

Savannah. ,Ga, April 26, 1889.
Having used three bottles of P P. P. for the building of 106 beef cars. seem worth living to you, you

may take a very different viewIn the Arkansas legislature a constifor impure blood and general weakness tutional amendment has been proposed Pork May $8.10. $8.15. $8.074. $8.12: Julvarte. 1 aving derived great oenent irom $8.22, $8.25, $8.22, $8.25.providing that representative , ne
in the ruins of Baalbec or the columns
of Karnac, and sees pp difference in the
Sabbath from ether days except It al-
lows more dissipation, and reads the

Lard May $4.10. $4.12. $4.10. $4.12: Julyelected every four years and senators
$4.20, $4.22, $4.20, $4.22.

500
TO

40

the same, having gained 11 pounds in
weight in four weeks. I take" Rreat
pleasure in recommending it to all un-
fortunate like

every eight yeara.

Pounds 'Tobacco and pipes.

Boxes Dorax Sdap. ' "
.

Dozen Wash Boards. : .

Barrels New Crop Molasses.
"

Barrels Syrup.

W. F"COOPER.

Ttlhle In what is called hieher criticism, Ribs May $4.20. $4.25, $4.20. $4.22: JulyThe cats In North Gainesville, Fla.mnklntr it not the word of God. but a $4.30. $4.32. I4.?7. $4.32,

of it after taking

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
For sale by R. R. BELLAMY.

are suffering from a peculiar disease,good book with some fine things in U. Ir Cash quotations were as follows: Flour ALLNEW SEEDThey froth at the mouth, their eyesreverence never SO muen aoroaa. mow
maLnv taJce the name of God In vain, how quiet and steady; prices unchanged: No.

spring wheat 7374c: No. 2 red 83turn red, and the malady results fa
Yours truly,
JOHN MORRIS.

Office of J. Druggist,"
Orlando, Fla., April 20, 1891. tally in about nve days. That's the Idea of modern times. But5c; No. 2 corn 8223c; No. 2 oats 16'd;

. ,Wilmington, N. C.SI
many trivial things said about the Al-
mighty! Not willing to have God in the
world thev roll un an idea of sentimen lbc; mess pant s.05rg$i.io; lard $4cg$4.02; either foot Is rood enough if encased inThe prospectus of The bouthern Mag

Messrs. liippman Bros., Savannah, Ga. snort ribs, sides $4.o&$4.30; l S Shouldersazine, to be published in Atlanta, is a pair of our handsome $3.50 Cordovan
fHK largest stock of all kinds
or Seed planted In this section ever brought to
Wilmington :

Dear Sirs: I sold three Dottles 01 tr. $4.50$4.To: short clear sides. $4.25g$4.37;
whiskey $1.17.out. It seems that, after all, Atlanta la0PII Shoes that ore the equal of any $5.00.

tality and humanitarianlsm and impu-
dence and imbecility and call it God. No.
wines of reverence over the face, no
toirimr off of shoes-o- holv ground. You

SPRING P. P. large sree yesterday, ana one doi-- really going to supply this "long felt New York. March 1. Flour dull, steady: We sell the best $2.50 Ladies' Shoe in thetle small size today. ; winter wheat, low erades $2.30S$3.30: do State. The same Shoe you pay? $3.00 forwant." If a first class southern maga-
zine can succeed anywhere, Atlanta Isean tell from the way they talk theyThe P. P. P. cured my wife of rhen- - K cS w cL sL tfair to fancy $3.45$4.50: do patents $4.60

$5; Minnesota clear $3.50$3.95: natents(mild hnve made a better world than this, elsewhere.matism winter peiore lasi. n umuv is..the place for It. Atlanta Constitutionbti4 tht the God of the Bible shocks $4.10$4.85; low extras $2.3ft$3.30: southern We sell only the most reliable goods
'Ex-Jud- ge William W. Crump, the o

eoAW-- ' nrC Prepared tOj back"on her the past winter and a half
bo $1 0Q gize relleved her again, and

.....Mil i' vmir WflllT- - nilll I cv,q hoc not had a svmntom since.
nour ouu steady; common to fair extraevery sense of propriety. They talk of the

Iovp of God in a way that shows you they 1and the price is the envy and consternamost distinguished lawyer of Rich $3.zora$3.50; good to choice do $3.60$4.
Wheat'-BP- Ot market dull, firmer with tion of competitors.v' ' "SU""l? J -

reconnize. the fact that options: f. o. b. 89S90c: uneraded red 75M
mond, died at 4:30 o'clock p. im. today,
aged 78 years. He had served in, the
city council, in the legislature. a cir

believe it does not make any difference
how bad a man is here he will come in
at the shining gate. They talk of the love
of God in a way which shows you they
think it l a. eeneral 1all delivery for all

90c; options were fairly active and closednrm at italic advance;- - No. 3 red, March
tszttC iay jsoftc; September 76c.cuit judge, as. assistant secretary of

the C0nederat treasury, and in many
prices and quality to sell
goods. We have some the abandoned and the scoundrelly of the jorn pot nun, nrmer: No. 2. 283ic ele GEO. R. FRENCH & SOIISvator: SMie afloat: yellow prime 27-1-other public positions.universe. No punisnment nereaiter Wanv wrnnir drtnA here.but steamer mixed 26-ii- options were dulltPh ' Rible srives two discretions of and firm at c advance; March 28c; May

cinit mr,A thnv are lust opposite, and they BnckJen's Arnica Salvebe c. juiy sic .

I sold a bottle of P. P. P. to a friend
of mine, one of the turk s, a small
one, took sick and his wife gave It a.
teaspoonf ul. that was in the evening,
and the Mttle fellow turned over like
he was -- tad, but next morning was
up hclloVlr.g and well.

s Tour respectfully,
i .. j. n. Mcelroy.

Savannah, Ga.. March 17. 1891.
Messrs. Lippman Bros., Savannah, Ga.:

Dear Sirs I have suffered from rbeu-uiatl- sn

for along time and did not
find a cure until I found P. P-- P. which
completely cured me.

Yours truly, ,

ELIZA F. JON ,

will surely save time and money by inspecting"
these Seed at once: On sale by

j

JOS. C. SHEPARD, Jr.,
"

121 Market Street, Wilmington, N. C,

CLARENCE : ABBOTT
PRACTICAL

Piano and Organ Tuner
Rates reasonable; all work guaranteed. Or-

der received at E. VanLaer's Music Htore or
at residence 1 is Ann street near Front itreet.

Oats Soots' auiet. firm ontiona dull- -

low priced hose,
none poor. Will
pleased to show
what we have.

are both true. In one place the Bible says
God is love. In another place the Bible
cava nnA in fonftiimine fire. The explana-- :

, Cures CORNS. BUNS8NS and WARTS

SPEESii-- nd WITHOUT PAHi. -

FCP, SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

IT.5.,v?'fv";-";f- l
firmer: May ZlVtc. Roots No 2 91Uw- - IVTovou The best Salve in the world for Cats,

Buises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. wnue 3c' mixed western Z023c.xara lrm. stroneer: western Hteamtlon Is plain as plain can be. God through

i nv. God out of Christ Is fire.

J. O. MCCARTNEY,
PLUMBER AND GAS FITTING,

202 MARKET STREET.
Having commenced business on my own ae

count, I would be pleased to receive the orders
of my friends and the public,

- f14 it suns

rt.j asked; city $4; May $4.37 nominal; re
To win the one and to escape the other

Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay rnuired. It la guaranteed to give

nnea siow; continent $4.56; South American $4.85: comnound 4fft4Ur. .St.U; r--r.3 V Cist.we have only to tnrow oureeives, uwj,
mind and soul Into Christ's keeping. Pork Dull, steady; new mess $8.25$8.75perfect satisfaction . or money refundi'No," says - Irreverence. "I want not
atonement, I want no pardon; I want no in- - ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale VfggaLiOvreT; state and PennsylvaniaI5c; ice ..house, case $2$3.95; westerntervention. I - will go up and face God, J by R. R. Bellamf , - sale by R. R. 'BELLAMY.- 15 Orange St., Sarannah.- - Ga, iresu wc; southern i4,i5Vic

-

V


